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B. P. W. Can Grant Permits To Fish At 
Haggetts— But If It Does, It Can't 

TELEPHONE COMPANY PLANS NEW 
TYPE OF SERVICE FOR ANDOVER 

In town Tuesday to see some of the district into a new area. Other 
the complainants on telephone changes would include the merg-
rates, George M. Hughes, telegraph Ing of the Andover numbers into 
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William G. Thompson has been 
angling for a good many of his 
three score years and fifteen. Dur-
ing the past year he has been fish-
ing around to regain for the sports-
men of Andover a privilege that 
they had enjoyed for many years, 
casting in the waters of Haggetts 
pond whence comes the town's 
drinking water. A year ago that 
privilege was revoked on recom-
mendation of the state 'board of 
health. 'Mr. Thompson's activity in-
cluded sponsoring of an article in 
the town warrant and then the 
sending of several letters to the 
state board. 

Willkie To Pass 
Through Andover 

Wendell Willkie, anti-third-term 
Presidential candidate, will pass 
through Andover on 'Columbus day 
morning. The Willkie Auto Caval-
cade will leave Boston that morn-
ing and proceed through Medford, 
Reading, Andover, North Andover 
to Haverhill, to Lawrence and Low-
ell. He'll speak briefly in the latter 
two cities. 

DISAPPROVE GAS STATION 
The board of appeals has turned 

down an application for construc-
tion of a filling station at the cor-
ner of Pearson and North Main 
streets, the technical reason being 
that in violation of the by-law the 
station would come within 300 feet 
of the library. 

--- 
SEWING MACHINES NEEDED 
AT RED CROSS MEETINGS 

The local chapter of the Red 
Cross is urgently in need of sewing 
machines and chairs to be used at 
the sewing meetings which are 
held for the production of gar-
ments for war refugees. 

If those who can loan machines 
and chairs to assist in this worth-
while work will call Miss Anna 
Kuhn, 48 Central street, or tele-
phone 46, it will be much appre-
ciated. 

NEW SCHOOL CLERK 
Miss Frances McTernen was 

chosen junior high school clerk by 
the school board Tuesday evening 
in a change made necessary by the 
resignation of Mrs. Mary Kent. 
clerk to the superintendent. Miss 
Evelyn Rutter, former junior high 
clerk, was promoted to fill Mrs. 
Kent's 'position. 

McClellan Gift Shop 
So. Main at Orchard Street 

• Fully stocked. Christmas 
Cards from Finland (five 
cents) and domestic. Refu-
gee wood carving. For wed-
dings — Chinese pewter, 
brass and copper. 

Branch at the 

Old Mill Dam Tea Room 
CONCORD, MASS. 

Spaciously built in 1669 

The state told Mr. Thompson in 
effect that the local public works 
hoard had the authority to grant 
permits. Mr. Thompson applied for 
a permit and the local board asked 
the state board to explain why they 
recommended that no permits be 
given and then turned around and 
said permits could be given. 

Around a table in the state de-
partment of health's offices at the 
state house Friday the matter was 
thrashed out. State engineer Wes-
ton, with Dr. Jakmauh nodding as-
sent, said, unequivocally: "Yes, you 
can grant anyone a permit to fish 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Need Volunteers 
To Aid In Draft 

Town clerk George H. Winslow 
announced yesterday that although 
there has been a very appreciable 
response to the call for volunteers 
to aid in the registration for the 
draft on October 16, he still needs 
many more to help out in this 
work. The volunteers will work in 
their own precinct houses. Yester-
day the wardens for each precinct 
attended a meeting to secure in-
structions. 

VILLAGE P. T. A. TO MEET 
Halbert W. Dow will be the 

guest speaker at the Shawsheen 
P. T. A. meeting which will be 
held next Wednesday, October 9, 
in the Shawsheen school hall at 
8:00. Judge Walter C. Tomlinson, 
president of the association, is in 
charge of the program and refresh-
ments will be served by the sixth 
grade mothers. 

PUNCHARD ALUMNI 
ANNOUNCE BARN DANCE 

1'1"S COM INTO! A load of hay, a 
barrel of cider, fiddlers, dough-
nuts, prizes, fun and people to Me-
morial auditorium for the Big 
Barn Dance, October 18. Don't 
\liss It!  

and telephone inspector of the De-
partment of Public Utilities, ex-
plained that the Telephone com-
pany is now working on an alter-
native type of service for Andover. 
This will apparently be of advan-
tage to those persons who make a 
substantial number of calls, both 
residential and business, to Law-
rence, but it will not be of assis-
tance to those persons who for 
business reasons wish to have 
Lawrence people call them with-
out toll. 

Mr. Hughes stated that if An-
dover were to merge into the Law-
rence area the local base rates 
would rise as follows: residential, 
one and two-party, up 50 cents; 
fourparty, up 25 cents; business, 
up $2.50 (there would be no two-
party business lines, and so in 
some cases the rate would rise 
$3.25). Lawrence business rates 
would increase 50 cents, he said. 
Rates are based mainly on the 
number of phones in the unlimited 
area, and the addition of Andover's 
phones to Lawrence would boost 

CLAN AUXILIARY MEETS 
The Clan auxiliary will meet this 

evening in Fraternal Hall. Mem-
bers of the drill team are asked to 
turn in their old uniforms. 

A benefit party for the Scottish 
branch of the British Red Cross 
will be held in the V. F. W. hall in 
the Musgrove next Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30. The event is under 
the sponsorship of the Clan. Johns-
ton and the auxiliary. 

ADD NEW VOTERS 
Fifty names were added to the 

voters' list Tuesday night at Shaw-
sheen. Tonight from 7 to 9 there 
will be a registration at West Par-
ish, next Tuesday at the Vale and 
next Thursday on the Hill. 

ACCURACY 

the Lawrence directory, and toll 
calls to most points south would 
increase to the Lawrence rates. 
There are 21 other communities in 
the rate classification that Andover 
is in, Mr. Hughes said. 

Chairman Joseph Cotton of the 
public utilities commission told 
the Townsman this week that "it 
is impossible" to say what per-
centage of Andover subscribers 
would have to vote for elimination 
of the toll charge to make the 
commission feel that a substantial 
majority favored the change. "The 
percentage alone would not of 
necessity be a determining factor, 
although the sentiment of the 
people in a district would be a 
matter of consideration. Communi-
ty of interest plays an important 
part in determining exchange 
areas." 

Previous polls, Mr. Hughes stated, 
have resulted,  as follows: 1926, 
85% voting, 52% for merging, 48% 
against; 1928, exactly the same; 
strong 90% voting, 48% for merg-
ing; 52% against. 

We serve health from our 
prescription department. 
Great care is exercised in 
the filling of prescriptions, 

for to make the doctor's orders effective, every meas-
urement must be exact. Only fresh products from the 
best pharmaceutical houses are used. 

THREE PHARMACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE 

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY 
—You May Pay Your Telephone Bill Here— 

KERSTIN THORBORG 

Phillips Academy 
Celebrity Series 

Geo. Washington Hall, Andover 

3  Brilliant Events 
Friday Evenings 

Popular Series Prices 

$3.30 and $4.40 
for the 3 programs 
iu‘, Guy. tax included) 

MISCHA 

LUBOSHUTZ 
AND NEMENOFF 
MAIL ORDERS 

NOW 

Metropolitan Opera Leading 
Contralto 

THORBORG 

Distinguished Duo-Pianists 

The Eminent Vic,linist 
KERSTIN 

ELMAN 

Enclose self-ad 
dressed stamped en-
velope. Checks ay - 
able to Phillip; 
Academy. Tel. 720. 



We have taken 

38,671 
photographs, and 
we want to take 
this Birthday Sale 
to say, "Thank 
You" for making 
our studio so suc-
cessful ! 

BLO 

Barnart 
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JR. WOMAN'S GUILD 
PLAN SEASON'S PROGRAM 

The Junior Woman's Guild made 
plans for their fall and winter pro-
gram at their meeting In Christ 

hunch Tuesday evening. Rev. Al-
bert C. Morris spoke to the group. 

	 — - 
WIDEN ATHLETIC 
POSSIBILITIES AT PUNCHARD 

A 	 vote 	 varsity 
alerts at Punchard to football, bas-
ketball and baseball was rescinded 
Tuesday night. with the matter 
hereafter to be left to the princi-
pal's judgment. 
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EDITORIAL 
The United States too can have 

its New World Order. In it the 
"sphere of interest" of the United 
States will be not Just the Western 
Hemisphere but the whole world. 
The "sphere of interest" of Ger-
many will be the whole world. 
Great Britain's, Russia's, Italy's, 
Japan's sphere will be the whole 
world. What the United States may 
go through in the next few years, 
no one can know, but no matter 
what it is, no matter what hard-
ships we endure, no matter how 
fierce a spirit of hatred may be 
kindled, we must always remember 
this: that no permanent peace can 
be secured until every Nation 
thinks of the other Nations' wel-
fare as keenly as it does its own. 

The New World Order of the 
Triple Axis is based on hatred and 
self-interest. The World Order of 
the 1920's and early 1930's was 
based on self-interest which always 
has been, always will be fanned in-
to hatred. The first law of nature 
is self-preservation, but man can-
not enforce it for the greatest good 
of the greatest number until he ob-
serves the first commandment: 
love thy neighbor. When we rea-
lize that preservation of self is 
best achieved by preservation also 
of the other fellow, when we rea-
lize that we cannot become pros-
perous at the expense of another 
Nation, then and then only will we 
have permanent peace, a peace 
without dictators, a peace with 
freedom for all, a peace without 
starvation, privation, suffering. 
The Nations must know that they 
can best help themselves by help-
ing each other. 

To that end, come what may, the 
United States must dedicate itself.  

Mr. Russell. At First 
Garden Club Meeting 

"Preparing For Spring Glories 
by the Planting of Flowering 
Bulbs" was the subject of the talk 
by John L. Russell of "Sandy Val-
ley," Dedham, at the first meeting 
of the Andover Garden Club held 
Tuesday afternoon at. the Novem-
ber clubhouse. 

Slides in natural color of the 
100,000 naturalized narcissi at 
"Sandy Valley" were enjoyed, and 
Mr. Russell's listeners learned 
about the history and development 
of narcissi, methods of hybridiza-
tion and cultivation. Few flowers 
afford so muoh pleasure with a 
minimum of expense and care. 

The speaker also mentioned that 
in place of the 100,000,000 tulips 
usually found in the market at this 
season, only 10,000,000 would be 
available, many of them raised in 
Michigan. There is no dearth of 
narcissi, as they have been suc-
cessfully propagated in this coun-
try for many years. 

Colorful masses of autumn flow-
ers, foliage and fruiting shrubs ar-
ranged by Mrs. John M. Stewart 
adorned the stage, and coffee was 
served by the reception committee, 
Mrs. Jerome W. Cross, chairman. 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

We Upholster Chairs — Couches 
to look like NEW 

Chairs Recaned — Window Shades 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

ROWLAND L. LUCE 
19 Barnard Street 

Formerly Buchan's Upholstery Shop 

Obituaries 	  
Leonidas Hamel 

The funeral of Leonidas Hamel. 
CO, who died suddenly September 
25. at his home, 62 Haverhill street. 
Shawsheen. was held Saturday 
morning at the Sacred Heart 
church, Lawrence. Burial was in 
the family lot at the Sacred Heart 
cemetery. 

'harles Murray 
A high mass of requiem was held 

in St. Augustine's church Wednes-
day morning for Charles Murray 
who passed away Monday morning 
at the Lawrence General hospital 
as a result of head injuries re-

,eived In a fall from a horse Sat-
'rtlay afternoon. 

Mr. Murray was attending an 
outing of the Tyer Rubber com-
pany in Pelham and wag enjovinir 

h^rs-,back ride with James Dil-
lon of North Andover when Mr. 
Murray's horse bolted and threw 
him to the ground. 

A native of Brunswick, the 32-
year-old victim had been residing 
in th:1 town for the past twenty-
four years and made his home at 
17 Pearson street. 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 
THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT 
lIe y  ur own ' :.t...Come IIERE 
the larg st MONUMENT MANI•FAC• 
TURING PLANT in this state and 
make a selection from 125 choice. 
SMITH'S WESTERLY GRANITE 
Memorials. that are NOW all ready 
to be set up b fore cold weather comes 
AT A WII0LESALE PRICE. 

Send for catalog 
Opcn Sunday for Inspection 

BE 
photographed NOW 

in your lovely Fall 
clothes and get twice as 
many pictures as you or-
dinarily would, at the same 
price . . . for example: 

"Lady 
Fuss- 

Budget" 
She is one of our many grand citizens. Her 
temper is sometimes fiery. Her tongue may 
be a little sarcastic and her nose may be up 
in the air. 
Nevertheless, she does bake a cake for the 
church, she does her bit of knitting for the 
Red Cross, and her donations to her pet 
charities are worth while. We value her as 
a customer. Our organization is trained to 
give her that service which goes with the 
quality fuels such a person demands. Howe's 
Colonial Coal, New England Coke, and the 
cleanest in fuel oils are what she buys.—
Join Your Neighbor and Trade With Us. 

THE ANDOVER 

TOWNSMAN 
Established 1887 

Published on Thursdays at 
Smith & Coutts Co., 4 Park 
Street, Andover, Mass., by Elmer 
J. Grover. 
Entered at the Andover Post 
Office as Second Class Matter. 
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Ass't Editor: Elizabeth L. Buchan 
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Rev. Mr. Baldwin To 
Head Local Division 
Of Community Chest 

In the coming annual campaign 
of the Community Chest the An- 
d' Ver 	 will again be headed 
by Rev. A. Graham Baldwin, school 
ministe- and instructor in religion 
at Phillips Academy. 

Kenneth L. Sherman will assist 
Rev. Mr. Baldwin as vice-chairman 
of the Andover division, and chair-
men of Ihe various groups will be: 
Mrs. William T. Rich, districts, 
with Mrs. Jerome W. Cross in 
charge of Andover, Mrs. Frederick 
Nowell, Ballardvale, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kurth, ,Shawsheen; Roy 
Hardy, government; 'Mrs. Joseph T. 
Gagne, clubs and fraternal organi-
zations; Harry L Emmons, indus-
trial and finance; Eugene V. 
Lovely, public schools; Oswald 
Tower. 'Phillips Academy and Miss 
Ilatibara Hume, Abbot. 

Andover's responsibility in the 
coming campaign will be complete-
ly in the hands of Andover people. 
It is expected that the quota for 
the town will he assigned shortly. 

The drive will start on Thurs-
day. October 17, and will continue 
until Monday, October 28, inclusive. 
The goal for the entire area. in-
cluding Andover, Lawrence, Me-
thuen and North Andover, will be 
$117.000. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEFTISER 

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
Oatmeal Raisin Parker 

House Rolls 	doz. 15c 
Lemon Filled Cup Cakes 

6 for 15c 
Raisin Rye Bread 	loaf 10c 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Our Own Beans 	 lb. 10c 
Brown Bread 	7c, 10c, 12c 
Fresh Apple Pies 	ea. 23c 
Apple Sauce Cake 	ea. 29c 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Honey Pecan Bran Muffins 

6 for 14c 
I tLOOD'S BEEHIVE 

BAKERY 
Barnard Street 	Tel. 695-W 

.ccs" 
FALL NEEDS 

PAINTS 
FLASHING 
LAWN RAKES 
STOVE PIPE 
ROOF CEMENT 
WINDOW GLASS 
RANGE WICKS 
RANGE BOTTLES 
ROOM HEATERS 
CAULKING COMPOUND 
FIREPLACE FIXTURES 

W. R. HILL 
45 Main St. 	 Tel. 102 

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN 

Lowell 

62nd BIRTHDAY SALE! 

As Great a . . 

No fashion-wise, price-conscious woman should 
miss this event. Fur prices are headed definitely 
skyward, but due to the foresight of our finest 
N. Y. furrier, who bought heavily last Spring for 
Fall delivery, you can buy now at down-to-earth 
prices. A tremendous selection of American-styled 
creations backed by The Bon Marche reputation 
for reliability. 

$98 
• RUSSIAN PONY 
• SQUIRREL LOCKE 
• FISCHER-DYED CONEY 
• SAFARI MOUTON LAMB 
• NATURAL SILVER MUSKRAT 
• SEALINE-DYED CONEY 

• Weekly Club Plan 
Coats 

$150 

$100 
()It 

Costing 1st Payment 

$3.50 

$2.50 

I IR 	
$4.00 $175 

()It i.Ess 	
$4.50 $200 

()R 1.Ess 
Over $200-43 Weeks to Pay! 

No Interest or Carrying Charges! 

$128 
• SILVER FOX PAW 
• CHEKIANG LAMB 
• SILVERTONE MUSKRAT 
• LASKIN MOUTON LA 1%1 11 
• SKUNK-DYED OPOSSUM 
• GRAY KIDSKIN JACKET 
• SQUIRREL LOCKE JACKET 

$148 
• CHINESE KIDSKIN JACKET 
• BLACK CARACUL 
• SILVERTONE MUSKRAT 
• MINK-BLEND MUSKRAT 
• SABLE-BLEND MUSKRAT 
• BLACK PERSIAN PAW 
• NATURAL OMBRE MUSKRAT 

$168 
• BLACK PERSIAN PAW 
• HUDSON SEAL, Dyed Muskrat 
• CHEKIANG LAMB 
• SABLE-BLEND MUSKRAT 
• DYED SKUNK 40" 
• GRAY CHINESE KIDSKIN 

—and many others from 
$188 to $548 

Fur Shop—Second Floor 
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West Parish 	  
Miss Joan Croteau, who has been 

visiting her grandmother in San-
down, N. H., has returned home.. 
Mrs. Long of East Bluehill, Me.. 
has been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Harry Wright, Shawsheen 

Winworth of East 
Longmeadow has been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Field-
house, River road...Mr. and Mrs. 
William MacKenzie and family 
spent a week-end at Provincetown. 

Mrs. Herbert Carter and Betty 
visited Miss Janet Carter who is 
attending Northfield Seminary, last 
Sunday.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Cemmett and son of Bev-
erly last Sunday.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in Bar Harbor and other 
Maine resorts.. Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Des Roches have returned from a 
trip to the World's Fair... 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fraser and 
family have taken up their new 
residence in the Rouse house on 
Lowell street-Mr. Fraser is the 
steward at the Andover Country 
club.. 

WILLKIE PICTURE 
AT S. AND C. 

-Members of the Square and 
Compass club will hear and see a 
talking picture of Wendell Willkie 
at their meeting in the Square and 
Compass club tonight. 

The bowling league will meet at 
the Recreation alleys Friday night 
at 7:15. 

Mrs. Joseph Higginson and 
daughter Evelyn have returned 
from the World's Fair. 

Church Services 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S 

Sunday masses at 6:30, 8:30, 9:45. 
11:30; mission for women of parish start-
.ng Sunday evening and every evening rest 
if week at 7:45; morning masses at 6:00 
old 7:45 a. m. 

WEST CHURCH 
Friday 7:30 Senior choir; Sunday 10:30 

"hurch sch'iol; 10:31) worship service and 
sermon; 7:00 Young People's Fellowship; 
Tuesday 10.00-4:00 Red Cross sewing in 
• stry• 4:00  GO Scouts; 7:00 Boy Scouts: 
l'hursday 8:00 Junior Woman's Union. 

BAPTI^7 CHURCH 
Friday 6:30 Philathea class meeting at 

Mrs. Walter Downs' home; 7:00 choir r - 
',earsal; 7:00 It,,.. Scouts: Sunday 9:30 
Sunday school. Rally Sunday; 10:45 morn• 
rag worship and serm Ai by Elton Smith of 
New Rochelle. N. Y.; 6:30 Christian En• 
dcavor. 

FREE CHURCH 
Sunday 9:30 opening session of Sunday 

ichool; 10:45 Nurs ry class for children 
yhose parents attend church; 10:45 morn-
.111( worship with music under direction of 
'fr. Reese. sermon: "How to be Loved," 
prayers for world suffering; 6:00 Junior 
Christian Endeavor; 6:30 Int-rtnediate 
Christian Endeavor; Thursday 2:30 Friend-
'Y Service conference for women of the 
!lurch; Dr. Judson L. Cross, speaker; 

4:30 Jr. choir; 7:30 Sr. choir; Friday 7;00 
Roy Scouts. 

SOUTH CHURCH 
Sunday 9:30 Church school and Little 

Church; 10:45 morning worship. sermon 
and conmtun'on: 10:45 Church kindergar• 
ten; 7:00 The Pilgrim's Fellowship: Mon. 
lay 7:30 Th • King's Daughters; Tuesday 
7:15 The Junior K:tw's Daughters; Thurs-
day 3:00 The Prayer Circl^ of the Women's 
Union; 4:00 Junior choir; 7:1)0 Church 
choir; Fricla•• 7:00 Itoy Scouts. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
Thursda • 8:00 no•ct:ng of adult Con-

firmation class 'n !rids!' house: Saturday. 
11:00 children's Confirmation class; Sunda;. 
8:00 Holy Communion: 9:30 Church 
school; 11:00 Holy Communion and ser-
mon; 5:0,1 First meeting of Young People's 
Fellowship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Walker 
have moved from Torr street to 
the house at 283 South Main street 
which they have recently .pur 
chased. 

l)anvers To Play 
Punchard Saturday 

The 1940 model l'unehard foot-
ball team will square off against 
Danvers high at the playstead on 
Saturday afternoon. Charley Vye, 
one time quarterback for Chick 
Meehan at N. Y. U., is expected to 
bring a strong club to Andover for 
the annual battle. 

Well, last Saturday's game with 
Amesbury ran pretty much true to 
form. The visitors had about seven 
veterans in the lineup, they were 
heavier than the locals, and they 
were about three weeks ahead in 
conditioning work. Against these 
odds the local boys put up a game 
fight. They lack experience and 
they are light. However, their 
coaches were quite pleased with 
the exhibition, and even, the down-
town quarterbacks, the hardest of 
all to satisfy, seemed to agree that 
the boys did a fine job. 

Just 'to note a few highlights: 
Duke showed up . well as a punter.. 
Morrissey played a fine game at 
the pivot post..Babicki and Moore 
look as though they would push 
Keith and Greene at the ends... 
Gus Connolly still has all of his 
speed-Al Lynch looks strong at 
the guard..All in all we ought to 
be on the way. 

ANDOVER 
Motor Service Inc. 

MISS HEWES TO SPEAK 
ON NATIONAL CONVENTION 

'Miss Madeluile Hewes will give  
an account of her trip to The 
King's Daughters convention held 
this summer in California at the 
Courteous Circle meeting in the 
South church, Monday evening, Oc-
tober 7. Supper will be served at 
6:30. 

MANY NOVELTIES PLANNED 
FOR EASTERN STAR FAIR 

are p':inned for 
the Fttstci n Star Fa'r 	Is 11 
be held on Friday afteranon and 
evening in the town hall. The Fair 
will open at one and tea will be 
served from four to six. 

At eight local models will n-ovimu 
a fashion show of future fashions 
'-om Cherry p,-1 Webb'!. and fu-
ture events wi'l be depleted by a 
•rysterious fortune teller. 

The Red Cross sewing meetings 
wi'l be held hereafter Tuesdays 
Prom 10 to 4:30 at the high school. 
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W. It. FRYE, Pres. 
90 Main St.. Tel. 208 

REX GRILLE • LOWELL 
SPECIALS — Saturday and Sunday 

Special Chicken Dinner $1.00— ( ..-kry. Olives. Radishes. Fruit Cock-
tail. Coo of Soup. Old Fashioned! I'an Fried one-half Chicken. New Etwlanil 
Apid Jelly. Long lirpnch Potatoes, Lima !leans, Choice of Dessert. Rolls, 
Ituttcr. Con-ce. Tea. Milk. 
Special Dinner $1.25—  cettl,-. Olives. Radishes. Fruit Cocktail. Soup du 
Tour, Broiled Sizzling T-Itone Steak. String Beans. F. F. Potatoes. Dess?rt, 
Roll. Bptt, r. Coffee. T,  a. Milk. 
SPECIAL TODAY 75c— 	('-rte. Broiled Live Lobster. Drawn ButtTr, 

F. I' 	C-dr Slaw, Rolls, flutter. 
SPECIAL TODAY 60c—  Choice .4 Soup du Jour. Fruit Cup, Tomato 
hike. tingle Broiled Lamb Chop. R 	Bacon. String Beans. F. F. Potatoes, 
Choice of Ice Cream, Pudding. Jell, R Ifs, Butter. Corfee, Tea, \l ilk. 
3 FLOOR SHOWS NIGHTLY INCLCOING SCNDAY-7:30, 9:30, 11:00 

STARRING R AV EN(;! (SIT, Acr,,I,,itic Dancer 

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC 
0 Bu7ne -s • 0' oo"ers • OiJurnaces • Air Conditioning Units 

0 Burning Water Heaters • Room Coolers 

"WINKS 

For 
Cold 

Chilly 
Nights 

by Forrest Mills 
Ladies' Brushed Rayon Gown 
and Negligee Set 

Andover Coal Co., Inc. 

Nightwear ... • 
When the night comes and the 
day's work is done, you want 
your sleeping clothes to be 
fresh. But don't let your day's 
work include washing them—
we can save you time, effort and 
money. 

Andover Steam Laundry 

Lisle and Rayon Bed 
Jackets — Heavenly Shades 

$1'50 
and $1.95 

How To Get More Wear 
Out of Stockings 

Ask for 
NO - MEND $1.15  Pr' 3 pr.  $3.30 

The Irma Beene Shop 
Tel. 795-M 	 6 Main Street 

:!•C'd4S;:X:%;':CX:"-Ai;':irZ':e;:"V;"X;!%;":K:%;>;:"S;;!.  

Balbriggan Pajamas and 
Gowns — All Sizes 

Bi 
F 

It m( 
mean 
FREE 
your 
times 
For 
bread 



5E4 
ZEITEX/1 	. TEL-14484' 695 

to 
$2995 

Sizes 12 to 20 

A 

STORE HOURS 
9:30 to 5:30 

Every Day Including Wednesdays 

A. P. C. TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS TONIGHT 

The A. P. C. sorority will install 
their officers for the 1940-41 season 
at the meeting tonight in the South 
church. The officers. elected last 
spring, are: 'president, Mrs. Clif-
ford E. Marshall; vice-president, 
Miss Evelyn R. Robinson; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Gilbert 
Cromie; recording secretary. Miss 
Betty Sherman; treasurer, Miss 
Harriet Newman; counselor, Mrs. 
Frank T. Carlton; auditor, Mrs. 
Ada C. Brown; musician, Mrs. 
Charles Cole; assistant musician. 
Mrs. Harold Godfrey; flower com-
mittee. Miss Gladys Hill; publicity 
committee, Miss Christine Cristy; 
chaplain, Miss Dorothy Ruhl; 
guardian, Mrs. John Petrie. Miss 
Louise Sherman, Miss May Elan-
der, Mrs. Howard Johnson, Miss 
Florence Gates and Miss Evelyn 
Jenkins compose the executive 
committee. 

A supper will be served with 
Mrs. Charles Ware, chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Ralph Draper, Mrs. 
Carl Gahan, Mrs. William C. Fer-
guson, Miss Beatrice Henderson, 
Mrs. Leroy T. Markert and Mrs. 
Douglas Pitman. Mrs. Frederick 
Gould is chairman of the wait-
resses and the clean-up committee 
will be: Mrs Richard Baker, Mrs. 
Sherman Bontwell, Mrs. Edward 
Williams and Mrs. Theodore Tyler. 

The sorority is planning to 
present their annual plays October 
17. 

MISS CARMICHAEL 
TO SUCCEED MRS. KING 

Miss Betty Carmichael began her 
new duties as assistant to Doctor 
Nathaniel Stowers at his office on 
Main street, Monday morning. A 
graduate of Punchard high school 
in 1938, Miss Carmichael attended 
the Boston sohool of Dental Nurs-
inn from which she graduated in 
1939. She succeeds Mrs. Herbert 
King of High Street who has 
worked for Dr. Stowers for several 
years. 

The new Dental assistant is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
TI. Carmichael of Tiurnham road. 

Opp. Sears-Roebuck—Lawrenve 
Formerly at 96 Main Street 

AIIIIIMINE11.1111111.11.1.1.1111M1111/ 

u y BREAD 
From Your 
GROCER 

It means FRESH BREAD. It 
means that you appreciate the 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
your grocer gives you at all 
times and under all conditions. 
For the HOMELIKE KIND of 
bread order 

20th 
CENTURY 

BREAD 

ROADSIDE STANDS, 
FILLING STATIONS 
TO RECEIVE AWARDS 

Four Annoyer owners of roadside 
stands and filling stations who en-
tered the contest sponsored by the 
Garden Club Federation of Massa-
chusetts, will receive four awards 
as follows: first prize—Sunny 
Ridge Farm market, Lowell road, 
Herbert Lewis, owner, also winner 
of a first award in 1938, 1939, and 

1940; first prize—Oldflelds, vege-
tables and fruits. By-Pass, H. Brad-
ford Lewis, owner; first prize—Sa- 
lem Street Service Station, By-
Pass, James Dailey, owner; second 
prize--Guff Super-Service Station, 
corner Main and Chestnut streets, 
Murray and Nicoll, owners. 

The National Council awards 
have been ordered from New York 
and when they arrive, all prizes 
will be delivered. 

NORTH SCHOOL 
MOTHERS ORGANIZE 

Mrs. Dean Hudgins was elected 
the president of the new organiza-
tion of North school children's 
mothers at a meeting last Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Francis Hebb 
will be secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
Spencer CrosIby, publicity corres-
pondent. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

        

for 

MISSES 
111 

        

        

and 

ALL-WOOL 
SHETLANDS 

        

111 

      

      

        

Fitted as well as the popular 
box coat, just the coat for 
your football games or any 
outdoor activities. Lined and 
interlined. 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

  

  

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO. 
309 Essex Street—Lawrence 

	Call Andover 3(H)—No Toll Charge 

Free Delivery to Andover Daily 
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RADIO 
ALVIN J. ZINK, Jr. 

18 Park Street 	Tel. 995-W 

KID PARTY FOR 
PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 

A Kiddie party with the Junior 
King's Daughters in Kids Klothes 
will be held in the Shawaheen 
school ball, Tuesday, October 8. 
Many prospective members will be 
invited and the Junior Daughters 
are going to see to it that they 
have a good time. They have 
planned all kinds of Kids' games 
and it looks very much like an 
adult-sized good time. The fun will 
start at 7:30. 

LEGION TO INSTALL 
County Commander Tracy J. 

Dibble will officiate at the annual 
installation of officers of the 
American Legion tonight in the 
post rooms. 

Legion members are asked to 
volunteer their time to assisting 
the precinct officers on registra-
tion day, October 16. 
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Replace your old stove with this modern 
all-season range during our Round-Up 
Sale— and save money! Now specially 
priced. Come in — see it! 

     

   

11 

   

,Id Rawcte Rai44d-211.2. 

4W. 

TRADE IN 
NOW! 

PAY NOTHING DOWN 
• 

Round-up price installed 

$11250 AND YOU
SIOVR OLD 	E 

Small charge 
for EASY TERMS 

GLENW0011 UTILITY 
Kitchen heating with your favorite fuel 

PLUS Automatic Gas Cooking 
Doubly useful. Cooks, bakes, roasts and broils with gag. 
Adaptable for burning any fuel to heat your kitchen. 

Lawrence Gas and Electric Company 

	

370 Essex St., Lawrence 	 5 Main Street, Andover 

	

Telephone 4126 	 Telephone 204 

PAINT 

:EN 
	SERVICE 

   

   

J. E. PITMAN EST., 63 Park Street, Tel. 664 

Curran & Joyce Co, 
Manufacturers 

Soda Waters and Ginger 
Ales 

7,- 	• r 	
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News of Other Days 
Ago 	The Bowdoin College foot- 
50 	ball team is benefltting by 

a few days training from Years Joseph A. Dennison of 
this town..The Punchard eleven 
added another victory to their list 
last Saturday afternoon on the cam-
pus, defeating the "Kids" team of 
Phillips by a score of 16 to 0... 
The decisions of the referee caused 
considerable wrangling.. Cutler and 
Murphy played well for the high 
school team..A billy goat chasing 
a lady around an electric light pole 
while several able-bodied men 
looked on and advised her to run, 
was an inspiring sight in the Vale 
this week...Just for comparison's 
sake.. At the end of an account of 
a wedding appeared the following.. 
"The happy couple are enjoying a 
carriage drive to Amesbury in the 
way of a tour" 	 

25 	After vacationing with his 
parents on Elm street. Years Clifford Dunnells has re- Ago 	turned to his studies in 

the Practical Arts department of 
the Fitchburg Normal school..Bart-
lett H. Hayes represented the An-
dover-Harvard club at the Federa-
tion of Harvard clubs in Spring-
field last Saturday...Punchard has 
been having a very victorious sea-
son this year defeating Methuen by 
a score of 24-0 on the holiday and 
fighting a no-score battle with Pink-
erton on Saturday... Captain Law-
son made a spectacular run against 
Methuen catching a punt and gain- 
ing 40 yards 	Among those at- 
tending the baseball game in Bos-
ton on the holiday were George 
Saunders, Dr. Malcolm McTernen, 
Wilson Knipe, William Clark, Miss 
Dolores J. Mitchell, Philip Hardy. 
Patrick Donovan, Arthur Cole, Da-
vid Coutts and Frank L. Cole.. 

AeW 
SHOES; 

'Fora On Display 

Miller's Shoe Store 
Bill Reinhold, Prop. 49 Main St. 

10 	Louis Spector arrived in 
Years Columbus, Ohio, last week 

Ago where he enrolled in the 
Arts-Pre Medicine course 

at Ohio State university.... Miss 
Mary Harnedy has returned from 
an enjoyable trip to Jacksonville 
and St. Augustine. Florida..J. Mil-
ton Sims, for two years a member 
of the varsity team at the Univer-
sity of Maine, releed off a 17 yard 
run in the game with Yale on Sat-
urday... 

After ten years of diligent work, 
Dr. Claude M. Fuess has com-
pleted his new book, "Webster. 
The Farmer," a biography in two 
volumes, and it will be on the 
stands sometime this month... 

REPUBLICAN CLUB TO ELECT 
NEW VICE PRESIDENT 

The Young Men's Republican 
Club will meet this evening to elect 
a vice-president and a board of di-
rectors. Richard Douglas, the 
present vice-president, is retiring 
from office. 

A large attendance is requested 
as important 'plans for the Repub-
lican rally to be held the latter 
part of this month will be made. 
The tentative date is October 28. 

RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY 
AT FREE CHURCH 

There will be a rummage sale 
in the primary room of the Free 
church Saturday morning at 9:00 
which will continue through the day 
until all the goods are sold. Dona-
tions may be left at the church, 
Friday afternoon, and all contribu-
tions will 'be appreciated. 

League To Have 
Membership Teas 

Any woman in Andover who is 
interested in joining the League of 
Women Voters and learning of its 
splendid work is most cordially in-
vited to attend afternoon tea to be 
served at the home of Mrs. M. 
Phillips Graham, Johnson road, on 
Wednesday, October 9th from 3:30 
to 4:30 and also at the home of 
Mrs. Frederick Butler, 159 Lowell 
street from 4:30 to 5:30. 

The speaker will be Mrs. Erol 
O'Horner of Winchester who will 
outline the League's working pro-
gram and point out the tremendous 
importance of the League at this 
time. Every woman is urged to 
feel it her duty to be vitally in-
terested in this growing organiza-
tion. 

North Andover 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

References Investigated 

Tel. L:ns. 23773 
190 Osgood Street 



Skilled 
Artisans... 

There is a difference in 
cleansing. That is why we 

employ really skilled help 

to do the best possible 

work on your garments. 

HATS 
CLEANSED 

and 
BLOCKED 

50 
NECKTIES 
Carefully Cleansed 

$1.00 Doz. 

Preferred for Reliability 

58 Main Street 

—Have Our Motor Call— 

Andover residents 
call Enterprise 5313—no charge 

ELEGANTLY FUR-TRIMMED COATS 
$39.95 

to 
$45.00 

Only our mighty Anniversary Sale could bring you 
these casual and dressy coats at such great savings. 
Lovely tweeds with huge collars of raccoon. Rich 
diagonal fabrics with Lynx-dyed wolf, Norwegian 
Blue Fox. Every coat a distinguished fashion. 
Every coat at a savings price. Sizes for misses and 
women. 
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Many Visitors At 
State Get-Together 

About three hundred and fifty 
Arbroathians from all over the 
,tate and even outside the state at-
tended the Get-Together In Memo-
rial gymnasium Saturday evening 
sponsored by the local association. 
After the supper, a surprise con-
cert was presented with varied en-
tertainment features. Alfred Braid 
of Cambridge played several ac-
cordion solos; Miss Isabelle Green-
how gave a program of songs; 
Miss Black of Barre, Vt., danced. 
and the Andover Arbroathians Kil-
ty band concluded with several 
selections of Scotch music, 

Mr. Smith, president of the Ar-
broath association in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Mrs. Smith offered remarks 
to the group. Other guests were 
present from New York, New Jer-
sey, Vermont and from all parts of 
Massachusetts. 

Dancing was enjoyed until mid-
night. 

The next meeting of the local as-
sociation will be October 14. 

ELTON SMITH AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elton Smith of New York will 
have charge of the services at the 
Baptist church, Sunday morning, 
and it is hoped that a large con-
gregation will attend. 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
CHARLES HUDON 

60 HIGH STREET 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

,Mrs. George Cilley was elected 
president of the American Legion 
auxiliary at the business meeting 
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Whel-
ton Muise was elected senior vice  

president; Mrs. John Keith. junior 
vice president; Mrs. Arthur Jow-
ett, secretary; Mrs. H. Garrison 
Holt, treasurer; Mrs. George Na-
pier, historian; Mrs. John Lang, 
chaplain; 'Mrs. Harold Peters, ser-
geant at arms; Mrs. Barbara  

Shultz, Mrs. Harry Wrigley and 
Mrs. John Anderson, executive 
board. 

Instal'ation will be held Friday, 
October 25, with District Director 
Mrs. Gertrude Martin of Topsfleld 
as the installing officer. 



After a Strenuous Day 
in the Autumn Air 

Drop in here for an 
appetizing meal. 

the Andover Cafeteria 

No Toll Charge To Call (Actinic', 
Andover Residents Call Enterprise 5368 

"GLENNIE'S MILK" 
1890 — 1940 

50 Years In Business 

1840 to 1940 —  liF.RMAN and JOSEPH ABBOTT, JAMES CRABTREE. 
CHARLES PARKER. F. Jr. MESSER, EVERETT M. LUNDGREN. 

SINCE 1840 

Clierrtt lunbgren 
Funeral Director and Emhaitner 

Twenty-nine years of personal service to Andover and 
Suburban Towns. Fully equipped for all service. 

Massachusetts and New Hampshire license. 

Now Located at 18-20 Elm St. —Tel. 303-W or 303-R 
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Abbot Academy Notes 
MISS BAKER AND BRITISH 
REFUGEES EXPECTED 

Miss Dorothy Baker of the Ab-
bot academy English department 
has not yet arrived at the school 
although it is believed that she 
has sailed from Bath, England. 
and will arrive any time. The Brit-
ish refugee students, also expected, 
have not arrived. 

PICNIC ENJOYED 
Last Saturday, the school en-

joyed a picnic and round-robin 
baseball tournament at Pomps pond. 
In the evening, the old girls, under 
the auspices of the Abbot Chris-
tian association, entertained the 
newcomers at a Barn Dance. 

MISS HEARSEY 
SPEAKS AT VESPERS 

The students attended the Con-
gregational and Episcopal churches 
in town and in the evening Miss 
Hearsey gave an inspiring talk at 
the vesper service on •the tremen-
dous opportunity and responsibility 
involved in daily living in a world 
such as we live in today. She 
pointed out that it is the students 
of this age upon whose shoulders 
the problems of tomorrow will rest. 

PLAN CORRIDOR STUNTS 
it,sidents of Sherman and Home-

:,U ad cottages and the Senior class 
will entertain the school with cor-
ridor stunts next Saturday night. 

REV. MR. GIBBONS 
TO SPEAK 

The Reverend Brainard F. Gib-
bons, new teacher of Biblc in the 
school, will be the vesper speaker 
on Sunday at 7:30. Friends of the 
school are cordially invited to at-
tend. 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

Famed Musical Trio 
To Present Concert 
At Woman's Club 

The Shawsheen Woman's club 
will hold a musical program at the 
first meeting of the fall to be held 
Monday evening in Balmoral hall. 
Mrs. Charles E. Lynde is chairman 
of the committee which has en-
gaged a trio of musicians from the 
Young Artists association of Bos-
ton. 

Rand Smith, baritone, and presi-
dent of the association, is a singer 
with a very promising voice of 
considerable sonority and warm. 
pure quality. The Misses Norma 
Bertolarni, pianist, and Vivian i 
Bertolami, violinist, have won the 
acclaim of music critics throughout 
eastern America. 

Regardless of youth, seldom are 
artists able to present a concert 
so versatile in character. Their 
great love for their profession. 
added to a musical intelligence far 
beyond their years, has gained 
recognition for them throughout 
the musical world. 

FI RST ADVENTURERS' 
MEETING IN CABIN FRIDAY 

The Adventurers will start their 
season tomorrow night at the Log 
cabin on Highland road with a 
very short business meeting fol-
lowed by square dancing. 

All those requiring transporta-
tion are asked to call 1445-W. 

TENDERED TESTIMONIAL 
Augustine Cavallaro of North 

street was tendered a testimonial 
party in Roxy's cafe, Lawrence. 
Thursday evening in honor of his 
marriage to Miss Alice Censullo 
which took place in Holy Rosary 
church. Lawrence, Sunday morning. 

ALLIED PAINT STORES 
-- 1,Eta,g a it IDA (9a per6 
Phone! J. T. GAGNE. Andover 10F7 

Ballardvale 	  
Mrs. Anna Hess of Norwich, 

Conn., and Mrs. James Hodgedon 
and daughter of Washington, D. C., 
are spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown of An-
dover street..T. S. Haggerty is en-
joying his vacation from his duties 
in the engineering department of 
the Boston Navy Yard....He and 
Mrs. Haggerty enjoyed a trip to 
Ogunn tilt, Me., last Sunday.... Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard O'Brien and fa-
mily were visiting on the -Cape, 
Sunday.. Back from the World's 
Pair are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. John Platt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson are 
entertaining Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
Pearson. Jr... Mr. and Mrs. George 
Forsythe and daughters, Carol and 
Barbara, of Manchester, N. H., 
have been visiting Mrs. Florence 
Burns of Chester street.. 

Herbert Edgerton and family 
have moved from the Kelly resi-
dence to Methuen. 

GRANGE TO WORK DEGREES 
The first and second degrees 

will be worked at the meeting of 
the Grange next Tuesday evening 
at 8:00. The ladies degree team 
will be under the direction of John 
Hall, Jr. 

TOWLE Silverware 
JOHN H. GRECOE 

OPTICIAN — JEWELER 
' The Biggest Little Jewelry Store in the State" 

RESOLUTION PASSED 
ON RAMSPECK BILL 

At the monthly meeting of the 
executive board of the League of 
Women Voters, Tuesday morning. 
a resolution was passed empha-
sizing the importance of adopting 
the Ramspeck Bill before the ad-
journment of Congress. This resolu-
tion was sent to Senator Walsh 
and Senator Lodge. 

GUILD TO HOLD 
RUMMAGE SALE 

The Andover Guild Rummage 
sale will be held at the end of this 
month. Further information will 
appear in next week's Townsman. 

Aunt Ida's Baking Ideas — 

EVER try a "Lace pattern" 
top for dark devil's food 
or fudge cake? ... Just put 
a lace-paper doily on top, 

sift confectioner's sugar on the doily, 
lift up, and see the pretty lace pattern 
on your cake! And to be sure your cake 
tastes as good as it looks, use Rumford 
Baking Powder — the double-acting 
baking powder that contains no alum, 
never leaves a bitter taste. And here's 
great news—you can use Rumfordin any 
good recipe in the amount the directions 
call for. Send for a FREE recipe book. 
Address : Rumford Baking Powder —
Box D — Rumford, Rhode Island. 

WARM DAYS AHEAD 

New England Coke 
ORDER TODAY 

FOR SOLID WARMTH AND COMFORT 

CROSS COAL CO. 
1 Main Street 	 Telephone 219 
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Becomes Bride At Pretty Home Ceremony 

Surette Studi, 

of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. 

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the family home and re-
roshments were served by friends 

of the bride, Miss Martha Billings 
and Miss Helen Foster of this 
town, Miss Barbara Cushman of 
Worcester, Miss Frances French 
of Tewksbury and Miss Barbara 
Bragdon of Methuen. The dining 
room was prettily decorated with 
pink gladioli and hydrangeas. 

The couple left on a wedding 
tour through Maine. The bride's 
travelling costume was Kent green 
with penny brown accessories. She 
wore a corsage from the bridal 
bouquet. They will be At home at 
6.1 Whittier street after October 
15. 

Mrs. Zink is a graduate of the 
local schools and of the School of 
Nut-sing, Children's hospital, Bos-
ton. She attended Simmons college. 

Mr. Zink also graduated from 
the local schools and the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. He is an 
electrical engineer and is in busi-
ness on Park street. 

Lots of Parking Space . . . Shop in Comfort 

Wednesday Afternoons 
at The BON MARCHE and 

CHERRY and WEBB'S in LOWELL 
• Open 9:30 to 5:30 Every Day 
of the week including Saturday 
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Baking Ideas 

SR try a "Lace pattern" 
for dark devil's food 

'udge cakc?... Just put 
ce-paper doily on top, 
's sugar on the doily, 
:he pretty lace pattern 
ad to be sure your cake 
it looks, use Rumford 
— the double-acting 
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In front of a bank of laurel foli-
age, white gladioli and asters in 
the living room of her parents' 
home. Miss Muriel Higginson. 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Higginson of 60 Chestnut 
street, became the bride of Alvin 
J. Zink, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin J. Zink of Ballardvale, Sat-
urday afternoon. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Frederick B. Noss with about one 
hundred guests attending. 

The bride wore a becoming 
white faille taffeta gown en train 
and her tulle veil was caught with 
a coronet of swansonia. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white 
o,.es and lilies of the valley. Miss 
Evelyn. C. Higginson, the bride's 
sister, chose turquoise faille taffe-
ta and velvet for her maid of honor 
;own and carried yellow chrysan-
themums. Miss .Mary Calvin of 
Fairfield, Conn., the bridesmaid, 
wore rose faille taffeta and velvet 
and her flowers were pink chrysan-
hemums. 

Mr. Higginson gave his daughter 
in marriage and the wedding 
march and preliminary music was 
played on the organ by Miss Gwen 
Armitage. Foster C. Zink, brother 

MARRIAGE 
George Martin Robbins, 1 Chap-

man avenue, and Beatrice Helen 
Fishman, Roxbury, in Boston, Sep-
tember 29. 

William Tammany, 36 Maple 
avenue, and Margaret Horgan, 73 
Agawa street, Lowell, at St. Au-
gustine's church, by Rev. Henry 
ii. Smith, 0. S. A., September 28. 

Frederick V. Hunt, Billerica, and 
Christina. B. Laurie of this town 
by Rev. Warren C. Lane at Spring-
vale, 'Me., September 25. 

Augustine J. Cavallaro, 90 North 
street, and Alice M. Censullo, 204 
Pink street, Lawrence, at Holy 
Rosary church, September 29. 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS 
Franklin .Joseph Allen, 50 En-

more street, and Grace L. Little-
field, same address. 

John J. Barry, 66 Dorchester 
.creel. Lawrence. and Mary E. Dar-
by, 19 Washington avenue. 

SSAGF, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Carlson 
Highland Wayside Tel. 375-M 

James Fennessy, 3 Grove street, 
Lawrence, and Ann O'Sullivan, 189 
Main street. 

James S. Waldie, Jr., 13 Bartlet 
street, and Dorothy Ann Smith, 18 
Peaslee Terrace, Methuen. 

Edna M. Seamans, 18 River road, 
North Tewksbury, and Allan C. 

Shawsheen road. 
--- - 

NEW TIMKEN AGENTS 
The Andover Coal company has 

been appointed local agents for the 
Timken Silent Automatic. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

BOOKS 
You can pur 
chase any b9-A. 
in our librar 
at a discount 
of from 
to 75%. Op, 7, 
evenings it, 
9:30. 

a 
Bay State Building 

News Stand 	rem.'. Muss 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

A PICTURE 
of HEALTH 

0
. Even on the cloudiest day, there's sunshine in her smile, 
for she watches her health carefully. And there's sunshine 
in the Shawsheen Dairy milk she drinks too. 
• To help your family maintain its health call 792 or 793, 
and we'll have a route man leave your order every 
morning. 

Tel. 792-793 Tantallon Road 
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NO FISHING 

(Continued from Page 1) 

on your water supply if you want 
to. but if you do, we'll recommend 
to the public health council that 
your authority to grant permits be 
revoked." Asked how it was that 
fishing was allowed on North An-
dover's water supply, engineer 
Weston explained that only on 
complaint is it recommended that 
fishing be not allowed, and that 
there had been no complaint from 
North Andover, that 'health board 
-ecretary Stacey had complained 
In Andover. He further stated that 
never had there 'been, found any 
,ollution 	Andover'swater system. 

•••••• 

... 

Walter F. McDonald, who made 
such a name for himself in foot-
ball in St. John's Prep the past 
years, is a freshman at Providence, 
R. I. college this year....0swald 
Tower, Jr. is playing quarterback 
tor the Williams college varsity 
team.... Richard Christison has re-
turned to Kimball-Union academy 
in Meriden, N. H., where he is en-
tering his junior year..The Dean's 
list at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology ,for the second term of 
1939-40, which has recently been 
announced, bears the names of 
Robert Franz and Miles Ross.... 
Both young men are seniors this 
year.... 

Gisela Bolten who graduated cum 
laude from Abbot last June is a 
freshman at Bryn Mawr.. Nancy 
and Sally Burns have returned to 
Smith college... Doris Sawyer is at 
Mount Vernon seminary, Washing-
ton. D. C., while her sister, Jeanne 
Sawyer, is a junior at Sweet Briar 
college in Virginia... Ruth Leitch, 
a freshman at Russell Sage in 
Troy, N. Y., is doing -special work 
at the Albany, N. Y., hospital in 
preparation tfoi a nursing career.. 
Marion Scherner has entered the 
nurses' training course at the Law-
rence General hospital.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Badger en-
joyed last week-end at Lake Winne- 

pesaukee, N. I-1... Miss Ruth New-
ton and Eddie Coates took a motor 
trip to Greenfield, Mass., on Sun-
day.. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allicon 
visited relatives in Fall River.. 

Principal and Mrs. Nathan C. 
Hamblin visited their son, Lieut.-
Commander F. Dow Hamblin, U. 
S. N. Wednesday, aboard the S. S. 
Bowditch where the Lieut.-Com-
mander is the engineering officer.. 
The boat was temporarily docked 
at the Charlestown Navy Yard.... 

The Clayton Northeys are enjoy-
ing their annual vacation this year 
on a tour through the New England 
states.. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dun-
nells have been spending a few 
days at their summer home in 
Brewster on the Cape.. 

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE 
Helen and Frank Richards have 

returned from a trip to Washing-
ton..Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Batchel-
ler of Lowell street and Mr. and 
Mrs Badger of North Andover 
spent the weekend at Take Winni-
pesaukee.... M rt. and Mrs. George 
Stanley and daughter, Georgia, 
have returned from a trip to 
Darien Inn, Conn., where they 
visited Mrs. Stanley's sister.. 

Ben Batcheller and William Ad-
dison have enrolled at Lowell Tex-
tile school...  

but that they don't wait for some-
one to be taken ill before they de-
mand precautions. And just as a 
hit 'of emphasis, as the local board 
members left the room, he said: 
"If there were a typhoid epidemic 
in Andover, tf it were traced to the 
water, and if we ,found that you 
fellows had granted a permit to a 
typhoid carrier to fish, we'd have 
pre ty good reason to take criminal 
actfon against you." 

n d so 'Mr. Thompson's ,biggest 
pri e. one he wanted for himself 
and his other Izaak Waltonian 
friends, had gotten away after a 
hard fight. Invited to the hearing, 
Mr. Thompson was not present. 
lie was dawn in Maine, and yes, 
that's right—he was fishing. 

FALLING 
IN 

LINE 

Tel. 7339 	 Est. 1854 
0 M 	- W. HORN let a . 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 
Tar and Gravel Roofing 	Sheet Metal Work 

Asphalt Shingling and Side Wall Work 
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State of New Hampshire 
Merrimack, ss. 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Information is wanted of Harry Blood, 

who lett his home in Hopkinton, in said 
County, where he had resided for inure 
than one year previously, on or about 1900, 
and has not been heard of, or from, since 
that date, when he was at his home as 

oresaid. 
The said Harry Blood, was about 32 

y ars of age, about 5 feet g inches in 
height, with gray eyes, medium hair, and 
weighed about 180 pounds; he wore a 
mustache, and his occupation had been a 
granite worker, and at one time lived in 
Andover, Massachusetts. 

Administration upon the estate of the 
said Harry Blood having been petitioned 
for, this notice is ordered by the Judge of 
Probate for said County. Said petition 
will be continued to a Court of Probate to 
be holden at Concord, in said County, on 
the twenty-second day of October next, 
when and where all persons interested may 
appear and be heard. 

Any person having information of the 
said Harry Blood, is requested to forward 
that information to the Judge of Probate 
for said County. 

Dated at Concord. in said County, this 
eventeenth day of September A. D. 1940. 

Ily order of the Court, 
Vira M. Holmes, Register of Probate 

(19-26-3) 

MISS LOWE BEGINS DUTIES 

AS RED CROSS NURSE 

Miss Mildred Lowe of 49 Balmor-
al street, who began her new duties 
as Red Cross nurse this week, will 
be in her °like at 3 Main street 
daily from 8:30 to 9:00 a. m. and 
from 1:00 to 2:00 'p. M. The office 
will be closed on Wednesday after-
noons, all day Sunday and holidays. 

Friends of Miss Ella Holt will 
be sorry to learn that she is ill 
at the Coles sanitorium. 

Sewing Machines 
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Expert repairing on 
all makes of 

machines. 
Parts for all makes. 

Work Guaranteed. 
Machines 

bought — sold 
Address L. C. S. 

Andover Townsman 

HELP WANTED 

Salesgirl for Flower Stand. 
One who knows flowers and 
can make up Bouquets, 
Corsages, etc. 

DARLING, FLORIST 
Shady Brook Farm Flower Mart 

South Main Street, Andover 

WORK WANTED 
',VoRK WANTED - - Carpentry and job- 

bing; furniture repairing. Tel 874-12. 
9-19-3T 

FOR SALE 
READING BARGAIN-7 room house with 

oil heat; 3 minutes from depot, schools; 
small payment down, balance as rent. 
Owner, 11. J. Lehan. 19 Temple street, 
Phone 0551-W. 	 9-26-2T 

lq)li SALE—A fine crop of fancy winter 
potatoes grown on our own farm. Send 
order to George Jacobson, River road, 
West Andover, and potatoes will be de-
livered. 

10-3-3T 

FOR SALE Hard and Pine wood for all 
purposes in quantities as desired, also 
pine kindling and slab wood. Tel Law. 
24924 A. H. Farnham, Walnut Farm. 
North Andover. 	 10-3-7T 

FOR RENT 
THE ABERDEEN, exclusive, furnished 

and unfurnished, heated apartments, 
Shawsheen village; tiled bathrooms; free 
refrigeration, passenger elevator, hotel 
lobby, Rock-Wool Insulation, barber shop, 
$40 a month up. Tel. Andover 215. 

ROOM FOR RENT—Andover, convenient 
location, plenty of air and sunshine, three 
windows; handy bath; $5.00 for one, 
$6.00 for two; professional or business 
man preferred or couple. Telephone 448. 

9-19-t f 

FOR RENT -- Exclusive residence; fine 
surroundings, with garage accommoda-
tion; will take roomers. Address "II," 
Townsman office, or Tel. 853-W. 

10-3-1T 

LARGE FRONT ROOM — Suitable for 
teacher or business person; oil-heated; 
shower facilities; central location in 
pleasant residential section, 24 Florence 
street. Telephone 338-W. 

9-19 ti 

American Colonial 
6 rooms; hardwood floors; 
steam - oil heat; 30 foot liv-
ing room; 3 fireplaces; beau-
tiful brick porch overlooking 

acre of well-landscaped 
ground; 1 minute from An-
dover square. 

SACRIFICE PRICE 

W. S. BARNARD 
15 Barnard St. Andover, Mass. 

Telephones 202 - 869-W 

... FOR SALE .. . 
6-room newly-renovated Cottage, 

all conveniences 	 $5,900 

6-room Bungalow, all conven- 
iences and garage 	 $4,250 

Several Desirable House Lots 
$500 and up 

A few desirable rentals 

FRED E. CIIEEVER 
Real Estate 

Nat. Bank. Bldg. Tel. 775 or 1098 
CI-../Z/ZordrdCoroCorsr./:/:,•...0Ce:/"2/:,"Jr,":"*.,,ZIJ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
ESSCX, so. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Hylda Orion Sheppard late of Andover in 
said County, (wite of John Orain Shep-
imrd) deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
court tor probate of a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will of said de-
c.ased by John °ram Sheppard, of Hong 
Kong, India, praying that john J. Petroske 
of Methuen in said County, and Walter C. 
fointinson co said Andover be appointed 
administrators with the will annexed of 
said estate without giving surety on their 
bonds, John oram Sheppard the executor 
named in said will having declined to serve. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
:our attormy snoutil file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first 
day of October 1940, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, JOHN V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of sa.d Court, this sixteenth 
day of September in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and forty. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
Rowell, Clay & Tomlinson 
301 Essex Street 
Lawrence, Mass- 

(19-26-3) 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate 
By virtue and in execution of the power 

of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
given by Addison R. Saunders of Law-
(Awe, Essex County, Massachusetts, to the 
Arlington Trust Company, a duly organ-
ized banking corporation having an usual 
place of business in said Lawrence, which 
mortgage is dated February 15, 1916 and is 
recorded with the Land Court Records of 
the North District of Essex Registry of 
Deeds, Document No. 1341 and noted on 
Certificate of Title No. 1787 in Book 12, 
Page 349, of the Land Court Records of 
said Registry, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same will be sold at 1'U13-
LIC AUCTION on the premises on MON-
DAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1940, at TEN 
O'CLOCK A. M. all and singular the prem-
ises described in said mortgage to wit:— 

A certain tract of land in Andover, Es-
sex County, Massachusetts, being Lots num-
bered 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, as shown on a 
plan filed in the Land Registration office as 
Plan No. 3511E filed with Certificate No. 
440 in the Land Court Records of the 
North District of Essex Registry of Deeds. 

The said premises will be sold subject to 
any and all unpaid taxes and other muni-
cipal liens and assessments and subject fur-
ther to any conditions, restrictions and/or 
east meats so far as the same are now in 
force and applicable. 

Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) will be 
required to be paid in cash by the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale. Other 
terms will be announced at the sale. 

ARLINGTON TRUST COMPANY 
BY FREDERICK A. WEISS, Treasurer 

Harold M. Siskind, Attorney 
821.822 Bay State Building, 
Lawrence, Massachusetts 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of Roseanna Cole late of Andover in said 
County, Essex, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court pea; ing that Albert Cole of An- 
dover in said County 	appointed admin- 
istrator of said estate without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the seventh day 
of October 1940, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, JOHN V. PirEt.AN, Esquire.  
First Judge of said Court, this seventeenth 
day of S optember in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and forte. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
(19-26-3) 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of Lydia E McCurdy late of Andover in 
said County, deceased. 

The executor of the will of said de-
ceased, has presented to said Court for al-
lowance its first and final account. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the seventh day 
of Octolin. 1940, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness. JOHN V. PHELAN, Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this seventeenth 
day of September in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and forty 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
Front the office of: 
Halbert W. Dow, Atty. 
111.12 Bay State Bldg. 
Lawrence, Mass. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

PROBATE* COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate of 

James Molloy otherwise known as James 
Malloy late of Andover in said County, 
Essex, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court pra,,ing that Annie Molloy of An-
dover in said County be appointed admin-
istratrix of said estate without giving a 
surety on her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first 
day of October 1940, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, Jon N V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sixth day of September in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
(3.10-17) 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
e:ssex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Helen N. Molloy late of Andover in sail 
County, Essex, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to sail 
Court praying that Annie Molloy of All 
clover in said County be appointed admin-
istratrix of said estate without giving a 
surety on her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first 
day of October 1940, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, Jolt N V. PH ELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sixth day of September in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
(3.10-17) 

State of New Hampshire 
Merrimack, ss. 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Information is wanted of Jasper Rea 

Mood, who left his home in Hopkinton, 
al said County, where he had resided tio 
more than one year previously, on or about 
1900, and has not been heard of, or from, 
since that date, when he was at his home 
as aforesaid. 

The said Jasper Rea Blood, was about 
22 years of age, about 6 feet in height, 
with blue eyes, light hair, and weighed 
ab.iut 185 pounds; he wore no beard, and 
his occupation had been a cook on a pri-
vate yacht. and at one time lived in An-
lover. Massachusetts. 

Admin'stration upon the estate of tit--
said Jasper Rca Blood having been petitioned 

r, this notice is ordered by the „Judge of 
Probat- for said County. Said petition will 
li• emitinued to a Court of Probate to be 
holden at Concord, in said County, on the 
twenty-second day of October next, when 
and where all persons interested may ap 
pear and lie heard. 

An,  person having information of the 
said Jasper Rea Blood, is requested to for-
ward that information to the Judge of Pro-
hate for said County. 

Dated at Concord. in said County, this 
iwenteenth day of September A. D. 1940. 

order of the Court. 
.Vira M. Holmes, Register of Probate 

(19-26-3) 

Andover Savings Bank 
The following pass books issued by the 

Andover Savings Bank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance 
of duplicate books. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts 
of 1908. 

Book Number 29995. 
Payment has been stopped. 

LOUIS S. FINGER 
Treasurer 

W. H. WELCH Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 

55 Summer St. 	 Tel. 128 

OCTOBER 3, 1940 
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PLACE YOUR COAL ORDER TODAY 
MAKE SURE IT'S 

tiet II 
Cone Cleaned Anthracite 

IT'S ALL AMERICAN 
HIGH HEAT 	 LOW ASH 

D & H for Best Results 

B. L. McDonald Coal Co. 
58 MAIN STREET 	 TELEPHONE 234 
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Fire Damages 
Andover Cottage 

Luther Witham's Andover Cot-
tage had the test day of the year 
last Friday. Ellbridge Witham, 
manager of the Cottage, had gone 
home Friday night feeling very 
well pleased with the ever-grow-
ing popularity of the eating-place.  
Saturday morning when he re-
turned the Cottage was a wreck—
fire from a short circuit had badly 
damaged the interior. 

Two employees sleeping on the 
second floor managed to escape 
through a window aided by Fred 
Foss. 

It had been a busy morning for 
the local fire department. Earlier 
they had gone to a fire in a camp 
Just over the North Andover line. 
The owner had his hair singed 
when he attempted to plunge into 
the blaze to save fifty dollars. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

JR. wkligiSro WELCOME 
NEW MEMBERS 

Mrs. William Stewart of High 
Plain road will entertain the mem-
bers of the Junior Woman's union 
next Thursday evening at 8:00. 
New members will be received at 
this meeting and any young women 
in the parish are invited to attend. 

Visit The New 

THATCHED ROOF 
Redecorated Dining Room 

New Cocktail Lounge 
and Bar 

DINNERS 
12 Noon to 12 Midnight 

	ANIMIMMIM6 

tc;pici:‘ 
L.A.1,4L,  861 

BEAUTY SALON 
3 MAIN ST OVER GAS CO. 

Get a dazzling write-up, a flood of 
flattery, and a grand RECEPTION 
from His most critical relatives. 
Come in for a complete routine of 
glamourizing services, including a 
custom permanent especially styled 
to your veil ... He will be wonder-
fully proud of you! 
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BIG Reception 

5 Cents 
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Wcallier Is Good Weather For Travel 
THE FAR WEST Rocky Mountain peaks, Cliff Dwell-
ings a thousand years old, dude ranches, Grand Canyon, 
Yosemite, .California, by luxurious streamliners. 
WEST INDIES, PANAMA, GUATEMALA on splendid 
U. S. ships, headed by the magnificent new "America." 
SHORT CRUISES to Southern ports, $35 and up. 
MR TRAVEL, north, south, east and west. 

Expert, valuable information free 

REEVE CHIPMAN 
5 Morton Street, Andover 	 Telephone Andover 1426 

FREE 	 E L -  
PARKING ANDOVER 1  I T  _w 
PLAYHOUSE 

Continuous Ferfor mance Every Day. Beginning at 2:15 P.M. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY—October 4-5 

WAY OF ALL FLESH—Gladys George and 	3:35; 6:30; 9:25 
Akira Tamiroff 

PRIVATE AFFAIRS—Nancy Kelly and Hugh 	2:25; 5:20; 8:15 
Herbert 

SUNDAY-MONDAY—October 6-7 
CAPTAIN 	CAUTION—Louise 	Platt and 	3:35; 6:30; 9:25 

Victor Mature 

COMIN"ROUND THE MOUNTAIN —Bob 	2:25; 5:20; 8:15 
Burns and Una Merkel 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—October 8-9-10 

RHYTHM ON THE RIVER--Bing Crosby and 	3:20; 6:10; 9:00 
Mary Martin 

GIRL IN 313—Florence Rice and 	Kent Taylor 	2:25; 	5:15; 	8:05 

Children's 	Saturday 	morning 	show 	at 	10 	o'clock. 	Presenting 
"Deadwood Dick" Serial and Selected Cartoons and other Short 
Subjects. Admission to all 	10 cents. 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Last week we ran our annual canned vegetable sale 

and it proved so popular that we are continuing the 
sale another full week. 

BLUE LABEL VEGETABLES 
Petit Pois Peas (1 sieve) 	 can 21c, doz. $2.25  
Extra Fine Peas (2 sieve) 	 can 19c, doz. $2.00  
Fine Peas (3 sieve) 	  can 1 7c, doz. $1.80 
May Duke Peas (5 sieve) 	 can 15c, doz. $1.55  
Golden Bantam Corn 	  can 12c, doz. $1.25 
Whole Kernel Corn 	  can 13c, doz. $1.35 
Cut Wax Beans 	  can 13c, doz. $1.40 
Cut Green Beans 	  can 13c, doz. $1.40 
Whole Green Beans 	  can 19c, doz. $2.00 
Tomatoes (No. 21/2  size) 	 can 17c, doz. $1.80 
Tomatoes (No. 2 size) 	 can 13c, doz. $1.35 
Small Whole Beets 	  can 17c, doz. $1.80 
Small Lima Beans 	  can 19c, doz. $2.00 

LIBBY'S CANNED FRUIT 
Pineapple 	  can 23c, doz. $2.35 

Peaches 	  can 19c, doz. $2.00 

Fruit &Ad 	  can 27c, doz. $2.95 

Apricots 	  can 25c, doz. $2.75 

Fruit Cocktail 	 can 25c, doz. $2.75 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Fresh Pork and Soft Meated Lamb are lower t his week. 

Young Pig Pork (strip)     lb. 26c 

Young Pig Pork Chops 	  lb. 22c, 32c 

Young Pig Pork Shoulders 
	 lb 18c 

Choice Lamb (leg and loin) 
	 lb 30c 

Choice Lamb (fore leg) 	  lb. 18c 

Choice Lamb Chops (rib) 
	 lb. 35c 

Short Cut Thick Rib 	  lb. 32c 

Native Fowl 	  lb. 29c 

Native Broilers 	  lb. 32c 

Native Chickens 	  lb. 35c 

BILLY DEE'S CANADIAN HEALTH BREAD loaf 13c 
Made from several wheat flours and cereals and 

sweetened with honey. 

BIRDSEYE SPECIAL 
Here is news that you like to hear. BIRDSEYE 

LOBSTER (formerly 99c pkg.) is much lower in price. 
Special price this week 	  59c 

The J. E. GREELEY CO. 
Agents for S. S. Pierce Co. Wines and Liquors 
"Nobody can please everybody, but we try." 

Telephone Andover 1234 	Accommodation Service 
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